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THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS
Tie Largest and Finest

& to
new

and with

Diy Store

OTTAWA
Since Scott Bros. Co.'s removal

they have nearly doubled their
business,
sales they are now able to sell goods cheap
er than ever.

and

IIST

.ball ana winter u-ooa- s now open,
and everybody invited to call. New Dress
Goods, Silks, and Velvets. New
Cloaks, over one hundred styles. New Oar- -
pets, the largest and finest stock in the
county. New Millinery Department, latest

New Shoe Department, the best and
cheapest m town.

It will pay you well
order by mail what goods you want, as Scott
Bros. & Co. have a Mail Order Department,
and all orders received,

will be filled with the greatest care ;

and all goods purchased from this firm can
be relied upon as represented.

Telephone No. 57.

BURKE BRO'S
JJEALEB3 IN

Staple ail Fancr

23 Lii Salic Street,

OTTAWA, ILL

Every Family in La
Salle County.

Whether now trmllng In Ottawa or not. arc
leupcttluily

INVITED TO CALL

AT THE ABOVE STOKE

And Learn Prices and Examine Goods.

A FILL GUARANTEE

That the Stock is First Class in Every Ho
. fipect, nnil Sold at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

We a Full Stock of
the Best Grades of

FLOUR
INCLUMNO

The "Victor Mills," of Ottawa,
Minnesota Flow,

And the Hiwt Brand? from other mill.

Highest Prices Paid for Farmers' Products.

Please rite n. aeall when In thecliv. nr ymir
urut liy ma!), r lc:tltn.mimI tlii-- will m:i:ie

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.
kt, am. n, tt,

ac-ras-
'

Ji iP&grr

2tiBBKMf W 6C OTTAWA

Goods Garnet

this
building

JNew

Plushes

styles.

phone,

Keep

their great increase oi

to see this stock or to

either by mail or tele

M
n

Has Gone East

AFTER

GOODS!

And you all know

means lots of them.

During His absence

there will be a clear-

ing, closing, cleaning,
or what you will kind

of SALE at prices we

wish you to see. Goods

in Every Department

will be sold at prices

that are bound to sell
them. Gome this week

and see what we are
selling at Greatly Re-

duced Prices Also a
Lot of Novelties; more

arriving every day. Be

sure and go to Hull's
this week.

Respectfully,

W. H. HULL

ttatn
KajfJne) and Holler for Sale.

A am all online and boiler, coinpletu, for
ale cheap. Enquire of D. L, Grove.

A new tiling lo (lie sliape of a seamless
Upper for fall and winter Is now In atock and

for tale by J. Megnllln.

Thursday w: the Jewish New Year's Day,
and in consequence all Jewish business Rout
es lo the city were closed during the day.

Northwestern hats, only place to get them
at Alschulei's. Solid colore.

Come any try my Splnaway and Good
Faith Dve cent ciirars. They will suit you.

G. Gbiiuino, Druggist.

Work has been suspended ou tbe Fox river
bridge to allow Mr. barber, the contractor,.
to make tome repaint on the bridge at Mar
tellies. Next week he expects to resume
work here.

For boots, slious, fancy slippers, ike, call
at Spencer's.

Money (o loan at 1 per cent,

On Ileal Kstate. Becurlly.

I.FSTKK II. STIIAWK,
feb25 Law Olflcn over Dr. Smurr'n Drug Store.

FOR SALE.
The OiillnwHjr House nd land. 8(1 feet deep by 97X

leci irmii, win, KH.M1 mie; .uuiiieti in me uiijt ui H--
lawa, in. in dc huiu m n imricain u wni mion. au
llnna W. A. HU.KKUMAN,

April Miirwllli. llllnola.

AT
Of the following statement
can be thoroughly establish-
ed by a single trial: " The
Golden Slipper Cigar has
no equal for 5 cents." It
contains the best tobacco,
and is well made; a cigar as
pure is seldom found. The
price and quality establishes
a new era in cigars.

The Axle Grease I sell
contains no lard, water or
filler; will wear longer than
all others; does not melt and
run away in the sun. All
should use it, as it costs no
more than the inferior kinds.

The fact is established that
I am the largest and princi-
pal Paint Dealer in this sec-
tion. I sell the best Leads,
Oils, Brushes, &c, at the
lowest figures. I am sole
agent for the old time-trie- d

and reliable Mixed Paints;
sold at the same price as
those water, lime, soap, ben-
zine paints.

My Prescription Depart-
ment is complete; all drugs,
chemicals and preparations
the purest and best, with
competent clerks and low-

est prices.

E. Y. GRIGGS.

MEAT MARKET.
Public ottciitlun If culk'il lo

tBiimal Meat Market,
1

ON LA SALLE STREET,
v est of Opera Humr nik., where all first grades of

Fresh and Salted Heats, Smoked Earn, Shoul
ders and Eacon. Sausage, Lard, to.,

Ara constants kept off linnil. Freoli Lake Fish ana
oamc aif..its 111 tneir seiiaon.

11 !ghet Irioe Vaul for Ciool Cattle.
C'rcicr by Telephone No. SI.

Ottawa, Ang. S. DREIFTJSS, Fropr.

IF YOU
INTEND TO BUILD.

If you Intend to hulld. or are roiinMerlnn tlif mutter, or
arc p.i lug liiyli real. It will psy you to call upou It

E. HARVEY SMITH & CO.
Ami dPCftomi' 8()0 or 400 plans of nil kfnria of residence
btilliliiiKS from h cottage to a palutlal nianMnti. They
will show roti the front elcvullon, the detail of tho

the PflilmatB on materials', and give you all tho
n formation that you m;ty desire to make a modern

dwelling. Tho ntylcs are varied and will ml: every
tnnte, aim cimiprtht1 ail modern convenient. Call
and nee. ami you will 1' Biirprlwd to learn how you can
get a hnndamie house for ao little money. atgtM

Livery & Feed Stable.

PETER EG AN
would respectfully announce to the citizen of Ottawa
and vicinity that he ha one of the choicest Livery
Stock iu the city, at the City Stable, suc-- to the

Latest Styes of Hicks, Carriages and Buggies.

to let at nrice to milt tlicttmea. Parties, wedillntr.
funerals, nleiilc. Ac, supplied Willi rikh! lips on hliort
nonce, rune rain in mi cuiintrv nr adMdninut tfiwna
promptly attends! to. Penem uken tn antl from the
depots, or to the country ninht ordnv. tl"llcinemler
the place n Ma!ntrift, of aide rut, one block
went of new court house. PETER KOAN.

MWL11E
Artists' Materials.

of

We have 1mt opened a new line of ArtlnU Materials,
Including Winwor Ac Nfwton'g

Finsly Prepared Oils!
In Colllr"'lc Tulnw.lna l, ranip? of Colors;

Also Hruslies, IMacquvs,

Acartfnijr. Crjyonaad Psatil I'.oarJ, Crivon and Fatt'.l
IVnclIn, I'nuiK'a Floi"in tor c ipyinK, c, Ac

tWe aro the Onlv Houne doina; First-cla- ss

Worlt in Framings.
We Invite all to cii! on u. Ittupectt'ully,

miWi & GRAHAM,

"xtt
Kla Glove Fitted.

Scott Brot. A Co. will hereafter fit gloves
to the hand If desired. Their new stock of
kldt In all the new shades It now open.

A very nice quality of kids, Including the
celebrated "Empress," only f I.

A full line of Moutquetaire kldt lu lutctt
ihadea.

A superior quality at 11.75.
Foster's patent 5 book kids f 1.60.
Ordort by mall or telephone promptly

Bllcd.

Buy the boys' O. K. school suits; just the
thing fur boys' wear at A.Frauk A Co.'s.

Soinethlng that will Interest the ladles In
the way of Black Silks Just received at Forbes
& Flick's.

Tbe Supreme Court on Thursday finally-r-
e

fused to Interfere to save tbe neck of Tmcey,
the Chlctgo murderer, whose bunging was
set for yesterday. Chief Justice Scott had
made a most careful and thorough examine,
tion of tbe record, tho ruling of the court be
low, and tbe Instructions and petition, and
wot unable to Had any error, and decided the
eourt must adhere to the orlglnat decision
Tracer's attorneys then started for Spring.
fluid for a pardon. 1

Misses' shoes, full stock n all qiinlitiuA, at
Spencers. Call and learn prices.

Ycsk'rJay we found Mr. R. II. Track wry
buy In Ills store marking lariB Inmieu of
now Koods. Customers coinlnu', lie was un
huiu ui iu ivu tun nutans, out a Tcrj CUOKU

line of Jewrlry was noticed and lots or other
nice things J'let sultab'e for weddliig
presents.

Tho Victor Roller Mills Flour of this clly
continues to bold Its own among all the
flours of the west, and not alone In Ottawa
but elsewhere Is growing rapidly Into favor,
so that we obseive tbe mill Is running at.

night as well as day. It Is sold by all gro

Crackers and oysters at Plergue's.

Mr. Jas. J. Dwyer and Miss Mary Bailey
were married at St. Columba church on last
Wednesday evening, In the presence of a
large company of friends. After the bridal
ceremony the bridal party returned to Mr.
Egan's residence on the west side where they
received the congratulations of their friends
and sat down to an elegant supper. The
evening was finished with dancing.

New Tork trunks, best and strongest in the
market, for sale at A. Frank & Co.'s,

The Clothiers.

No lady should purchase a dress before
seeing those nobby new styles Just received
at Forbes & Flick's.

And Still Thbt Come. Tbe new. stock
of fall goods is just being received at J. Me.
gafDn's, and he Is selling them down at bed
rock prices.

Nothing new has developed in the matter
of the assault upon Miss Speir, of Earlville,
except that the young lady lies at tbe point
of death, her Injuries having been more seri
ous than was at first supposed. Who the
scoundrel was that perpetrated the outrage Is

still unknown. A reward of $50 has becu of
fered by the father and Mr.- WllBon for the
apprehension of the man.

A large stock of children's shoes just re.
celved at Spencir's.

Uaod Faith
Is tbe name of a five cent cigar at Gear

ing's that is said to be the finest fire cent ci
gar In the city. Try it.

We are pleased to note that C. L. Stamate
has made a satisfactory settlement with his
creditors and is again in business. The dis-

solution of the firm leaves him sole proprie
tor.

The Wonona fair, which is the great autum
nal cclobratlon for that region, commences
next Monday. Ten annual exhibitions, ev
eryone of which haa been a great success,
have given that fair a reputation which few
others in the state possess, and the indica-
tions are that the present one is to surpass
any of its predecessors. Great improvements
have been made, especially In the buildings,
and visitors will find many conveniences
that they have not heretofore had. The pre-

miums are also more liberal then ever before
and entries are already being made so liber-
ally as to Indicate a big show.

Ilot tea, coffee, boiled ham, at Plerguu's.

The only line and stylish clothing manu
factured In the state at Alschulcr's. Call
and examine.

By comparison of prices it will be seen that
is Just as cheap to buy good flour as poor

er. The Victor Roller Mills' goods are guar
anteed equal to any on tbe market for the
price, and better than most grades you mny
buy. It always runs good, and you cun al-

ways get it of tbe dealers, at mill prices. '

The boy on night duty at the telephone
office seems to have taken tbe hint from the
Frbp. Tradbk and been more attentive to his
duties.

Boys' percale shirt waists at 75c at A.
Frank & Co.'s, tbe clothiers.

If you want a fine piece of jewelry, a wutch
or clock, be sure to call on D. Hess.

Fair.
The ladies of St. Columba Church have

concluded to open their Fair in Armory Hall
on Oct. lGth. Great care has been taken to
have their enterprise thoroughly organized,
and llio result will certainly be in keeping
with their vast preparations. There will bo

three fancy tables: One In charge of Mia.
Thomas McDermott, Mrs. W. P. Ilcnery and
Mrs. John D. Toung, for East and Centre
Ottawa. Tbe West Ottawa table will be in
cbargo of of Mrs. Jno. T. Burke, Mrs. Ellen
Leahy and Mrs. P. T. Burke; and the coun
try table will be under the direction of Miss
Doulevy, Miss Me Don all and Mlsa Fogarty,

Wallace, and Miss Plunkett, Miss Killalca
and Miss Teresa Klllalea, of Rutland. Mrs.
John W. Kelly and Mrs. Farrell will hare
all the good things of the season In their

department.

Lunch at all hours at Plerguu's.

Tli Streatpr city council p"'d a tax ordi
nance appropriating 12,0U0. It is said $12,- -

000 are actually necessary.

Tbe Mendota colored people are all excite
ment, preparing for a grand celebration of

the twentieth anniversary of Emanc!iuM"n
Day, to be held there on the ln?t. T'e
following towns are to be largely represented:
Chicago, Elgin, Aurora, Priucctoti and Ko- -

wanee. It is said that eight or ten cf.ra have
hcefl engaged br thH fritntf frnn C'blvauo.

The Churches, ,

Ilaititt.Hev. McPherson's furewell ser-

in n in the evening,
Congrtgatinml. Subject Buuday evening:

"Tho church of the future."
PreljlerUm Among the pieces sung at

divine, service Saboath morning next will bo
the delightful solo by TopliOo to the charm-
ing words, Matt. vi. 28, "Consider tho lilies."

There has been such a demand for millin-
ery goods from Mrs. Gregg's popular parlors
tli at this lady is obliged to go east again
next week to buy her second Invoice. Ladles
should wait nil see tier new styles.

M'sses' fimey slippers t (Spvnct-r's- a line
assortment. Cull unci seo them.

l'tiil I'ilklugton, for several years a turo.
key ut the county Jail, died at tho residence of
Mr. Melntirc, near Mendot:i, on Thursday ev-

ening. Ilia remains were brought to Ottawa
for Imrlitl yesterday. Ills friends In this city
did not know of liU Illness until a telegram
fame announcing Ills death

Art Woik.
Niinii White, aflerepciidiug the summer i

Chicago gathering up all the new ideas in
china painting, Is now prepared to form
cirks. Her work nuiy l,o seen in Ilnpeman

Graham's w indow. If the ladles will give
this tl'elr tillenilon!a studio and kiln will be
opened djwu town. Telephone 143.

D. llc'i, the jeweler, cannot be underrold
Call and see his stuck of Juweleiy, watchec
clock, Ac.

Given Away.
"Urcuil Not Liniment" if it docs not prove

better than the best patent article for every
purpose for which a liniment can be UBcd

City Drug Store. Dk. Smurh

The Inrgest stock of carriages, buggies and
phaetons in La Salle county can be seen at
J. E. Torter's.

The farmers of the county arc4beglnnlng
to fuel sanguine over the prospects of the
corn crop, the ears have developed wonder-
fully under the influence of the magnificent
weather of the pact ten days, and if It only
continues for some ten days longer they
claim that tho crop will not be second to that
of Inst year in quality, though it may fall
somewhat short in quantity. 8ome of the
farmers m this vicinity announce that the
first planting of corn is already "out of the
woods" and will make a good crop.

One of the handsomest cases of fancy and
ornamental articles in tho city is a new up
right show case just put up by U. Gchnng
It Is well filled with various novelties suita
ble for presents In the way of gold, silver,
plush, leather, Ivory and glass articles, em
bracing toilet sets, opera glasses, albums,
tc. Every person contemplating making a
present on accouut of a wedding, birthday or
any other reason should call and see what
Mr. Qehring has In stock.

C. L. Stauiato has just returned from tho
east, where he selected a fine stock of cloths
suitable for fall clothing. A careful Inspec
tion of his goods connot fail to convince any.
one that be means to please. Leave orders
for cuitom work, gents' furnishing goods,
&c , at the old stand, Opera House blocK.

The Aurora Beacm says: "Fish Commission
er S. P. McDolo on Monday received a letter
from the canal commissioners announcing
that they were now engaged in putting In tbe
required flshwayatthc Daylon dam, belonging
to thu state, and Mr. McDole goes down to.

day to Investigate the work. The cwuers of

all privato dams on Fox liver and other
streams in this section of the state may as
well make preparations to follow the exam
pic of the canal commissioners without de-

lay. The fish commissioners arc doing splen-
did service in stocking our streams with tbe
finest qualities of game and food fish, and In

order to render their work effective they will
Insist on tho building of tho necessary

as provided by law, within 30 days af-

ter they shull have given official notice for
tho construction of the same." Now let us
have a law that will positively forbid destruc-

tive seining. It is fully as necssary as tho
fishways more so, probably. At uuy rate
there will be no Ufe stocking our streoms
and building fUhways if the seln Is to clean
out the flsh as fast as thoy get too large to
slip tlnoiigh a net. Let the commissioners
present a law to the next legislature that will
cover this sidu of tho question.

WiM. tiic Youno Gentleman who Tors
i;is Coat getting out of a carriage on La
Salle street yesterday plcaxo rig up with a
new suit at A. Frank A; Co.'s, the people's
clothier J.

It. II. Trask has just received a now stock
of gold hebded canes. They are unquestion-
ably as line a stock as can be found in the
city. Just tho thing for a present to a gen-

tleman friend.

Ladles' dolmans, cloaks and ulsters, the
most complete line In the city, and the ladies
should avail themselves of an opportunity to
call and see thuin at Forbes it Flick's.

Oysters by can or dish at Plergue's.

Tho picnic to Grand Rapids ou Thursday
was socially and financially a success. In the
evening the Grand Kidgc baud discoursed
some very tine music which was highly and
gratefully appreciated by nil present In the
grove. Many wishes of success were extend-

ed to the Grand Rldgo gentlemen, and their
kiudesswill not booh be fcrgotten.

Bottled beer, ale, porter, at Pierguo's.

WH) dozen four ply linen collars at f per
dozen at A. Frunk it Co.'s.

J. M. Crosby, for 1 years a resident of

Ottawa, lately of Chicago, died in that city
on Saturday. He was some tlmeago thrown
out of a wagon, struck by the cable cars, re.
cclving injuries which resulted In lock jaw.
He wn'a RTi years old. Ho w9 for many years
a Free Mason.

Look at our nobby business suits.
A. Frank & Co., tho Clothiers.

We are informed that unless an answer is

given Messrs. Smith ond Simpson soon
touching their proposed boiler works, they
will entertain propositions mauo them since
Miey were here. Mr. fimpsou has wrltteu
that other propositions have been made them.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Snow, of
cast Ottawa, will bu grieved to learn their
daughter K.uinie, ogert about a year, died yes.
terday morning of spinal meningitis. Tbe
funeral will hike place from the family resi-

dence at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

TLe finest lot of men's Pno aewd shoes In
tho city ai Mahcr Eros,

Come and see tb8

Is going to make a pile of money for P. T. Dnnium,
mid the prospect Is t hat he will

visit this city.

ONCE SET

Every one will go to see
best kept,

In the World. The prospect Is good for a big slow,
but if you really

In the business, go to M.
where even JUMBO could get suited In

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and llnest line of Gents'
Goods and Clothing, all

marked in plain figures.

P. S.Comc in and examine our $3.50 Hoys' Cas
simcrc Suits, Warranted
and Perfect Fit.

& WARREN

he WEBER Piano is Emphat-
ically the "FAVORITE"

in Musical Circles;
And jnatly no, an It combine all the arttttlc sinlltlen

of A BTItlCTI.Y KIHST CLASS INSTlil
MbNT In thcMlglicat powlnlo ilrgree.

IF YOU WANT

THE BEST PIANO
IN THE MARKET,

BUY A

he WHEEL0CK IMano is long
and favorably known in

this county. It
Has Always Giyen Excellent Satisfaction.

The manufacturer!! hava every facility to make
a Instrument, ami will maintain In thu

future f lie auuin Maudlin! of ejreilence
alrmiilynttnineil. Almont every one

can alf..rtt lobuv a WHKKUK K.
at they are 8(11,1) AT VKUV

MODERATE PRICES.

he & Warren

The Only Reeil Orau Hav-
ing the Patent Quali-

fying Tubes,
Giving the nearest approach to the tone of the 11e- -

urgan. are wen ami lavorauiy Known in
this county for inauy years.

Tliey are l he .

BEST REED ORGANS
Id thr m trkt, anoxcrlltil In IWnry of drftlgu

and Amah of the can, und equitte
i mistical qualm.

They Captivate the World!
Marin necurrd the Solo Agency of the crlebrawd

Instrument. I wlnli to pay Ut tltof hitonml that,
having n itore mit to !)'. with little ir no cxrxMiie,
and btiytmriUfwl from tin- - rrtorl-- I will pivn the
LOwKHT HUU'KrtuviT known J this we
tion. Pletwecall and inc. I w!)l make it an utyert.
Catafciguva wut free liojinxt fully,

ANTHONY D. SI3I0N,
(. t, 13. Cp-- ra Uua Block. M Floor.

Elepbant tbat Beats

JDMBO!

ELEPHANT

Elephantest Elephant

CORNER;''

Furnishing Ready-mad- e

tail
PIANOS

WHEELOCKC

PIANOS

ORGANS

WEBER.

dough Organs,

OTTAWA,

the largest and best known
ami dearest

want to sec the

STIEFEL & CO.'S WHITE

Well .Made, Good WcaringT

IIS.
um:
mil
TOCB

JOD

mmm
All departments fill-

ing up with an im
mense stock in ALL
lines.

CARPET STOCK?;

Also coming. Second
to none in extent and
character. Includes a
large number of Pri-

vate Patterns. Will
be the BEST Stock
m the county.

PRICES

On all lines guaran-
teed as low as the
lowest. "Closing out"
prices on all summer
goods.
Low prices on bootSi

Shoes and Groceries.
Come and see us.

H, 3, b'il.LEi J,


